
 
SUNDAY MASS 

9:30 a.m.    
(Church &  

On-line) 
 

 

DAILY MASS 
Monday - Friday 

7:30 a.m.  
(Rectory &  

On-line)  
 

 
 

OFFICE 
HOURS 

Monday - Thursday 
9:00 a.m.– 4:00 p.m. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

LOCATION 
2907 South Wabash  

Chicago, IL 60616 
 

 
CONTACT 

312-842-1919 (office) 
312-842-3612 (fax) 

www.stjameswabash.org 

 

 

 

 

Saint James Church is 

staffed by the priests  

and brothers of the  

Missionary Servants of 

the Most Holy Trinity 

MARCH 12, 2023  

 

 
 

St. James Roman Catholic Church,  
a diverse community rooted in vibrant 

Eucharistic Liturgy, serves those in need 
in partnership with others. 



ON THE WAY…... 

ST. JAMES  ∙  CHICAGO  

May the grace and peace of the Holy Spirit be with us forever. 
 

     The parish retreat day was a powerful experience of grace. Fr. David 
Jones reminded us that we have to look at things the way that God does. 
One thing he said reminded me of a TED talk I heard recently from social 
work professor, Brene Brown. She pointed out the difference between 
“fitting in” and “belonging.” “Belonging is being accepted for being 
you. Fitting in is being accepted for being like everyone else.” Teenagers 
have a tendency to want to “fit it.” They want to be part of the in-crowd, to 
blend in, to be normal. They say what other people say, they wear what 
other people wear, they do what other people do (peer pressure) all in the 
hope of making a connection. We shape shift to match the world around 
us. It usually leads to feelings of insecurity. 
 

     Belonging is a whole other animal. Belonging happens when our world 
is a good fit for us. Think of wearing clothes. Sometimes out of vanity we 
try to “fit it” to those pants even though our waist line has expanded in the 
past ten years. When we finally close the top button we try to breathe. 
Eventually we wise up and get clothes that fit us instead of us trying to fit 
into our clothes. That is what belonging is like. Belonging happens when 
we accept ourselves as we are and find the people and behaviors that 
express who I am. Here is the way Brene Brown put it:  “Fitting in is the 
greatest barrier to belonging. Fitting in, I’ve discovered during the past 
decade of research, is assessing situations and groups of people, then 
twisting yourself into a human pretzel in order to get them to let you hang 
out with them. Belonging is something else entirely — it’s showing up and 
letting yourself be seen and known as you really are. You cannot belong 
when you’re committed to trying to fit in.” 
 

    This says a great deal to us at St. James as we strive to practice “radical 
hospitality.” If we want people to truly belong in our community we must 
accept them for who they are AND it means that we have to change in 
ways that will create a home for them. The experience of many Black 
Catholics over the years has been that the Catholic Church would welcome 
them if they were willing to “fit it” to the European cultural expressions of 
Christianity. But as Sister Thea used to insist, to belong truly Black 
Catholics must bring their whole selves, all their history, experience and 
culture into being Church. That will demand that we as Church will make 
the necessary changes in order to practice genuine hospitality. Fitting in 
requires that I change. Belonging requires that we all change in order to 
welcome the other. Are we brave enough to let go of long time comforts to 
become the new people God wants us to be? As Jesus put it in his 
conversation with the Samaritan woman, true worship does not happen in 

your playpen or in mine but “in spirit and truth” (John 4:24).   

 

In the Most Holy Trinity, 
 Fr. John Edmunds, S.T 

 

Sun      

03/12 
3rd Sunday of Lent 

 9:30 a.m. 

 

 

† 

Mass (Presentation Hall & On-line) 

https://zoom.us/j/622647147 

Passcode: SJSUNDAY (57935957) 

Dr. Leon Dingle by Eileen Coffey  

Mon 
03/13 

7:30 a.m. 

† 

 

Mass (Chapel & On-line) 

Catherine Richardson by Sister 

Bernadette  

Tues 

03/14 
7:30 a.m. Mass (Chapel & On-line) 

Wed 

03/15 
7:30 a.m. 

7:00 p.m. 
Mass (Chapel & On-line) 

Bible Study (On-line) 

Thurs 

03/16 
7:30 a.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
 

6:30 p.m. 

Mass (Chapel & On-line) 

Social Care Board (On-line) 

Want to Talk? (On-line)  

Fri 

03/17 
7:30 a.m. 

† 

6:30 p.m. 

Mass (Chapel & On-line) 

Margie Eaton by Sister Bernadette  

Stations of The Cross (On-line) 

Sun     

03/19 4th Sunday of Lent 

 9:30 a.m. 

 

 

† 

Mass (Presentation Hall & On-line) 

https://zoom.us/j/622647147 

Passcode: SJSUNDAY (57935957) 

James LeRoy Farrell, Jr. and Trinity 

Missions donors  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015nd0dTgLOu4IhPQIvKUow1lbg5rnt8XL3nvWSrWyQXnS4CfA90JlZ94opaUj6oP3Hh7lscOcCetSxBcqQpvJm4wcrW79m2bNy4k1loxySMB5E93MSr2u189d9oBDNNMIIObxY7JTacP_SoIQF8IEqQ==&c=0HBgWPjY_qiXMkaT-C0oOUiDSAuLban_rSneKYzNAl8ks8hWmhPVLg==&ch=V0DbuvLVtOWKV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015nd0dTgLOu4IhPQIvKUow1lbg5rnt8XL3nvWSrWyQXnS4CfA90JlZ94opaUj6oP3Hh7lscOcCetSxBcqQpvJm4wcrW79m2bNy4k1loxySMB5E93MSr2u189d9oBDNNMIIObxY7JTacP_SoIQF8IEqQ==&c=0HBgWPjY_qiXMkaT-C0oOUiDSAuLban_rSneKYzNAl8ks8hWmhPVLg==&ch=V0DbuvLVtOWKV


ST. JAMES  ∙  CHICAGO                                                           ***MORE ON BACK  

Catholic Men’s Spirituality 
 

Men from around the Archdiocese of Chicago are 
invited to gather for good speakers, good food, to 
grow spiritually, and enjoy great fellowship with other 
men for the 19th annual Bishop Perry’s Chicago 
Catholic Men’s Forum. Saturday 15 April, 2023 at the 
new Saint John Neumann – North Parish (Anne 
Church/Hall) in Hazel Crest Illinois, sponsored by 
Catholic Men Chicago Southalnd Apostolate. 
More information and registration at  
forum.cmcsmen.net 
 

Resources: 
Art graphics for bulletin inserts, social media sharing, 
and parish newsletter designs, and more: 
 

Link: https://c.mail.com/@649610657095754826/
eLqGVCHPRTmjI8_QeOTP7Q 
 

Registration Form Direct Link: 
www.forum.cmcsmen.net 
 

The Catholic Men Chicago Southland (CMCS) 
website: www.cmcsmen.net 



 

St. James has a google form for 
submitting prayer requests: 

 
https://forms.gle/ZgbVkgarRRgDmJR6A  

 
 

Our Home Bound: 

Judy Archer 

Margie Bass 

Paul  Freeman 

Juanita James 

Barbara Southhall 

Dina Williams 

 

Our Sick: 

Victoria Allen 

Aayliah Cooper 

Joe Cunningham 

Patsy Cunningham 

Marvelean Doss 

Claude Fisher 

Paul Kanzer 

Linda Griffin Kennard 

Nancy McCarthy 

Dot Nachel  

Sandra Reynolds 

Donald Rogers  

Kimberly Starr   


